
 

  
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

  

—f. C. Williams was appointed post-
master at Beech Creek on Saturday.

Blu

——The Logan ball, next Friday night,
should be patronized by everyone. i

—Christmas evening go to the Metho-
dist church and see the projectoscope. It
will be a pleasant ending for the happyday.

 
 

  

 ite
—Philip McGinley, formerly of Belle-

fonte, but now located at Loraine, Ohio,
was married to Miss Laura Caldwell, of
Milesburg, at noon, on Wednesday. The
ceremony was celebrated at the home
of Mr. Charles Caldwell, the bride's
father, and Rev. Geo. S. King, of the Meth-
odist church, officiated. A wedding break-
fast was served immediately after the cere-
mony and the bride and groom departed
for Loraine, where a cosy home awaited
them. Both are well-known young people
in this place and have many friends who
well wish them happiness.

Frpe

——1In our last issue we published a |
statement to the effect that the American
ax and tool company contemplated con-
centrating its plants at a point in the Alle-
gheny valley. Considerable excitement
has been occasioned at Mill Hall, where
the largest double-bit ax works in the trust
are located. In fact the townis practically
made up of ax-workers and everyone real-
izes that if the plant is moved it will be a
serious blow to the town. While certain
of the officials of the trust say it is not like-
ly to be moved, yet the Iron Age, a most
reputable trade journal, said, last week,
that the Mill Hall factory would be one of
the lot to be moved. {

 

 

 

The Useful Holly.

If we believe Pliny, the Roman his.
torian and naturaliss, the holly is a po-
tent tree, exclusive of its Christmas
privileges. As far back as his time it
was planted near dwelling houses to
preserve them from lightning. The
learned philosopher not only tells us
this, but says that its flowers cause wa-
ter to freeze, and that if a staff of its
wood be thrown at any animal, even if
it fall short of touching it, the animal
will be so subdued by its influence as
to return and lie down by it. As the
American holly blooms in June it will
be easy to try the effect on water. .
Holly has also found a place in medi-

cine, but it involves such heroic treat-
ment that 1 fear the faculty will scarce-
ly approve it. In many districts of Eng- |
land the country people advise you to |
thrash your chilblains with holly leaves |
and assure you that it is a perfect cure. |
It may be. There it has also been rec-
ommended in a decoction of the leaves
for rheumatism and for intermittent
fever. Lonicerus recommends it for a
pain in the side commonly called ‘“‘a
stitch. *’
Sheep and deer will eat holly in hard

winter, and branches are fed to cattle
for fodder in France when other food
is scarce.
The holly of Europe and the holly of

the United States each will grow to be
a tree of some 40 feet in height. The
wood is even grained, white as ivory,
except in the heart of old trunks, and
takes an exquisite polish. It has been
much used for ‘*inlaying.’’ Many arti-
cles said to be of ebony, such as the
handles of teapots, etc., are holly stained.

 

 

Santa Claus.
Once upon a midnight dreary, as I

pondered weak and weary over all the
Christmas presents that a boyish fancy
draws, while with sleep I tried to tus-
sle, tried with all my might and mus-
cle, suddenly I heard a rustle, like the
noise of Santa Claus. Though with
fright I fairly shuddered, for fright I
had no cause—it was only Santa Claus.
Then I listened more intently to the
sound that crept up gently to my cham-
ber, where my wonder almost caused
my heart to pause, and I heard the can-
dy spilling, as the stocking he was fill-
ing, and I wished I'd left a shilling
there for dear old Santa Claus. And the
noise I heard so plainly in the room ad-
joining pa’s was only Santa Claus.
Anxious now to get a peep, down the
stairway did 1 creep, all impatient for a
glance, although against the laws, and
it filled my heart with dread, as with
sudden fear he fled and jumped into
mamma’s bed—naughty, naughty Santa
Claus! And the stories that we hear
each year are as thin as summer gauze.
Fraud stupendous—Santa Claus!

 

A Christmas Gift.

 

Katz & Co. Limited.
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DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CLOTHING.

HOLIDAY GOODS

 

AT HALF PRICE.

  

IN PREFERENCE TO PACKING AWAY ANY

HOLIDAY GOODS WE WILL DURING THE

WEEK BETWEEN CHRISTMAS AND NEW

YEARS SELL ALL TOYS AND HOLIDAY

GOODS AT EXACTLY ONE HALF THE

MARKED PRICE.

——ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

THE

40-15

GLOBE.

KATZ & CO. 1} "iw.

   

 

  

 

 

A Christmas Pie.

The following appeared in the Newcas-
tle Chronicle of Jan. 6, 1770: “Monday
last was brought from Howick to Berwick
to be shipp’d for London for sir Hen.
Grey bart., a pie the contents whereof
are as follows—viz, 2 bushles of flour, 20
lbs. of butter, 4 geese, 3 turkies, 2 rab-
bits, 4 wild ducks, 2 woodcocks, 6 snipes
and 4 partridges; 2 neat’s tongues, 2 cur-
lews, 7 blackbirds and 6 pigeons. It is
supposed a very great curiosity was made
by Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, housekeeper
at Howick. It was near 9 feet in circum-
ference at bottom, weighs about 12 stones,
will take two men to present it to table:
it is neatly fitted with a case and four
small wheels to facilitate its use to every
guest that inclines to partake of its con-
tents at table.” Thus it is no wonder
George Wither sung so merrily:

So now is come our joyfulest feast.
Let every man be jolly.

Each room with ivy leaves is drest
And every post with holly.

Though some churls at our mirth repine,
Round your foreheads garlands twine,
Drown sorrow in a cup of wine,
And let us all be merry.

 

Christmas In Russia.

The Russian Christmas is ten days later
than the English one, but is celebrated
very much in English fashion. Families
all meet upon that day and country house
parties are many. The tree is a Christmas
yew and is beautifully decorated. The
gifts are placed on small tables near the
tree. The churches are decorated with
greens and so are the houses, but no mis-
tletoe is used. Two or three days are pub-
lic holidays at Christmas time, and the
people greet each other with, ** Happy feast
to you.’ A huge pyramid of rice with
raisins in it, which has been blessed at the
church, is served at the Christmas dinner,
and the meats are goose, duckand sucking
pig. A great delicacy at a Russian Christ-
mas dinner is veal which has been fed en-
tirely upon milk for that special day.

 

Christmas Greens.
 

The fashion of decking the house with
greens as we do at Christmas dates
back into old Roman times, when a
feast in honor of Saturn was celebrated
and the temples of the dwellings were
dressed with green boughs—possibly a
remnant of that tree worship which,
“in itself,”” says Ruskin, ‘‘I believe
was always healthy, ’’ when ‘‘the flow-
ers and trees are themselves beheld and
beloved with a half worshiping delight,
which is always noble and healthful. >’
The plants most in demand forchurch

decoration at Christmas time in Eng-
land as well as in this country are hol-
ly, bay and laurel. English holly is
sometimes imported, but the American
holly, which comes from Virginia and
other sections of the south, is a very
good substitute for it. The bay is the
rarest plant of the three in this country,
but ground laurel is commonly sold and
is one of the most effective of the Christ-
mas greens. ,
In decorating a room with Christmas

greens it should be remembered that a
very slight touch of color should be used
with green and that the most objec-
tionable of all things is too profuse dec-
oration. Christmas greens are usually
kept till after Twelfth Night, which
occurs on Jan. 6, and they should cer-
tainly be cleared away by the 2d of
February, or Candlemas day, or other-
wise, as tradition says, a goblin will
appear for every green leaf left behind.
It certainly must have been a slovenly
housewife who would leave her Christ-
mas greens up for so many weeks, and
goblins of discontent and uncieanliness
would be sure to invade such a house,—
Philadsizhiz Mimeae
  i 

Montgomery & Co.
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such ‘extraordinary offerings’’
history of this community.

A CLOTHING SURPRISE IN THE HEART OF WINTER

JELLEFONTE, PA., Dec. 24th, ’g7.

Beginning to-day we will inaugurate a clothing sale of

It will be a harvest of exceptional
value giving. It’s a bold stroke for great business, figuring on a |o
small margin of profit, relying on a tremendous response. Here
is an opportunity to buy thoroughly reliable and stylish clothing

=

|,
oc: for men and boys in the heart of winter, when they are needed

most, and at ‘end of the season prices.”’

as will eclipse any sale in the 0.

We have included |e

Christmas Legends.
 

many nowers are believed to have sprung
to existence the night on which the
Christ child was born.
In France there is a pretty legendof the

rose colored S-ain-foin. When the babe
was lying in his manger, this plant was
among the grass and herbs which com-
posed his bed, but suddenly it opened its
pretty blossom and formed a wreath for
his head.
The black hellebore, or Christmas rose,

is also called Christ’s herb because *‘ it flow-
ereth about the birth of our Lord Jesus

varies, il the childre: al inIn Sicily the ¢ n put pennyroy.
their cots on Christmas eve because it al-
ways flowers at the exact time of Christ’s
birth.
In the east the rose of Jericho is said to

blossom at Christmas, close at Good Fri-
day, or the crucifixion, and open again on
Easter, or the resurrection morn.
The peasantry in Spain believe that rose-

mary brings happiness with its perfumes
on Christmas eve because the Blessed Vir
gin hung the little frock of Jesus to dry
upon the rosemary bushes.
The variegated thistle known as Our

Lady’s thistle was so called because of the
Virgin’s milk which dropped on it when
nursing Jesus. Its healing qualities are
attributed to this.
The snowdrop, or ‘fair’ flower, of Feb-

ruary blooms in memory of the time when
the Virgin presented Jesus in the temple.
The pretty little wayside flower known

as ‘‘Lady’s Bedstrand’’ was so called be-
cause Mary made the manger bed ofit.
The sycamore attains its great vitality

and verdure because, the Mohammedans
say, it is the tree of Joseph and Mary and
sheltered them in their flight into Egpyt.
The Star of Bethlehem was so called be-

cause of its resemblance to the star which
guided the Magi.
The rose of Jericho is also called Mary’s

rose. It sprung up wherever the Blessed
Virgin’s feet touched the earth on her way
to Egypt.
The juniper, which is sacred among the

Celtic peoples, received its wonderful Pow-
ers because when Herod's soldiers pursued
the holy family the juniper opened her
branches and covered them from sight.
Another legend tells that the cross was

made from juniper wood.
The pine, hazel, fig, date, palm and rose-

mary are all attributed with virtue as the
shelters of the holy family.
When they passed through the forest, all

the trees bowed in reverence; only the as-
pen remained erect and arrogant. So the
Holy Child pronounced a curse, and *‘a$
the sound ofhis voice the aspen began to
tremble through all her leaves and has not
ceased to tremble to this day.’
There came not a breath of wind through the

trees.
Then why did the aspens shiver ?

Another version is:
Once, as our Saviour walked with men below,
His path of mercy through a forest lay,

And mark how all the drooping branches show
What homage best a silent tree may pay.

Only the aspen stood erect and free,
Scorning to join the voiceless worship pure.

But see! He cast one look upon the tree.
Struck to the heart, she trembles evermore.
An old legend tells that by the fountain

where Mary washed the swaddling clothes
of the Holy Child beautiful flowers and
bushes sprang up.
In Italy the lupine is said to be cursed !

by the Virgin because when she carried
the Holy Bambino through a field they
rustled so loudly she feared that robbers
were following her to kill the Holy Child.
Another version tells that they all with-

ered and fell flat, and when she found out
her mistake she blessed them, they grew
erect and bore tenfold better produce than
before.
The brooms and chickpeas rustled and

crackled so loud that they brought Herod’s
soldiers near, and Mary cursed them.
A Spanish legend tells that the holy

family came to an orange tree guarded
by an eagle. The Virgin begged an orange
for the Holy Child. The eagle miracu-
lously fell asleep and the Virgin plucked
three oranges—one for Jesus, one for Jo-
seph and one for herself.
A Roumanian story is something the

same, but of apples. The Christ Child is
restless and will not sleep. The Virgin
gives him her apple; then he throws his
own upward and it becomes the moon, the
other and it becomes the sun. Then the
Virgin knew that he was Lord of heaven
and earth.—Philadelphia Ledger.

AGGREGATESTATEMENT OF THET
AS RETURNED BY TUE SEVERAL ASSESSORS OF CENTRE COUNTY FOR THE YEAY 1398.
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"NNOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
the first and final accecount of J. 8. Gold-man, committee of Amelia Goldman, lunatic, willbe presented to the court for confirmation onWednesday the 26th day of Jan., 1898, and unlessexceptions be filed thereto on or before the sec-ond day of the term the same will be confirmed.42-50-4¢ W. F. SMITH, Prothy.

OTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
the first and final account of Robert

Smith assignee of John F. Heckman in trust forthe benefit of creditors, will be presented to the
court for confirmation on Wednesday Jan. 26th,1898 and unless exceptions be filed thereto on orbefore the second day of the term the same will be
confirmed.

W. F. SMITH, Prothy.

 

42-50-4t.

 

OTICE.—In the matter of the assigned
estate of Luther Guisewite, notice is here-by given that the inventory and appraisement un-

der the several acts ofAssembly setting apart three
hundred dollars to Luther Guisewite has beenconfirmed, nisi and will be presented to the courtfor confirmation absolute on the 26th day of Jan.,1898 and unless exceptions be filled thereto on or
before the second day of the term the same will
be confirmed absolute.
42-50-4t W. F. SMITH, Prothy.
 

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.

Alverta Shaffer (In the Court ofCommon Pleas
V8 of Centre county. No.5 Aug.

Irvin L. Shaffer. (Term, 1897.
To Irvin L. Shafter ;
Whereas, Aberta Shaffer your wife has filed a

libel in the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
county. to No. 5 Aug. term, 1897, praying for a di-
vorce against you, now you are hereby notified
and required to appear in said Court on or before
Monday the 24th day of January next, to answer
the complaint of the said Alverta Shaffer and show
cause it any you have why the said Alverta
Shaffer should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, and in default
of such appearance you will be liable to have a
divorce granted in your absence.

 

Sherift’s office, W. M. CRONISTER,
Bellefonte, Pa., Dec. 21st, 1897. Sheriff.
42-50-4t

NSEATED LAND APPEALS
FOR 189s.

Notice is hereby given that an appeal for un-
seated lands will be held at the commissioners’
office, Bellefonte, for the several assessment dis-
tricts, as follows:
Rush, Spring, Potter, Harris, College, Benner,

Ferguson, Patton, Half Moon and Worth town-
ships, Monday, Feb. 28.
Snow Shoe, Taylor, Union, Huston, Boggs, How-

ard, Liberty, Marion and Walker townships, Tues-
day, March 1.
Burnside, Curtin, Gregg, Penn, Haines, and

Miles townships, Wednesday, March 2.
Notice is hereby given to the assessors of the

several districts that they be present with the
hoard ofcommissioners on the day of said appeal
in the irrespective districts, as well as all persons
who may feel themselves aggrieved.

 

RIENNIAL ASSESSMENT.
APPEALS FOR 1898.

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners
of Centre county will meet the taxpayers at the
following times and places for the purpose of
hearing and determining appeals for the tri-en-
nial assessment for 1898. The time for hearing
appeals will be between the hours of nine 9)
o'clock A. M., and four (4) P. M., except where
otherwise noted.
Benner and Spring townships. Monday, Janu-

ary31, at the Commissioners’ office, Bellefonte.
Rush township Philipsburg and South Philips-

burg boroughs, Tuesday, February1, at the pub-
lic hall, Philipsburg.
Howard borough, Liberty, Curtin and Howard

townships,Wednesday, February 2nd, at the elec-
tion house, Howard.
Boggs township and Milesburg borough, Thurs-

day, February 3rd, at the election house, Central
City.
Walker and Marion Sownthin Friday, February

4th, at the election house, Hublersburg.
Unionville borough, Union and Huston town-

ships, Saturday, February 5th, at the election
house, Unionville.
Snow Shoe and Burnside townships, Monday,

February 7th, at the election house, Snow Shoe.
Taylor and Worth townships Tuesday Feb-

ruary 8th, at the election house, Port Matilda.
| __Half Moon and Patton townships Wednesday,
i February 9th, at the electlon house, Stormstown.

Ferguson township, Thursday, February 10th,
at the election house, Pine Grove Mills.

State College borough, College and Harris town-
ships, Friday, February 11th, at the election
house, State College.
Miles township, Thursday, February 17th, at

the election house, Rebersburg. :
Millheim borough, Haines and Penn townships

Friday, February18th, at the election house Mill-
heim.
Centre Hall borough, Gregg and Potter town-

ships, Saturday, February 19th, at the election,
house Centre Hall.
Bellefonte, borough, Monday. February 21st,

at the Commissioners’ office, Bellefonte.
Notice is hereby given to the assessors of the

several districts that they be present with the
board of commissioners on the $y ofsaid appeal
in their respective districts, aswell as all persons
who may feel themselves aggrieved. ;
A general appeal will be held at the commis-

| sioners’ office, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
February 24, 25, and 26, 1897. Persons wishing to
be heard at the general appeal must have the as-
sessors present and arrange with them as to their
compensation. No Apes 8 will be heard after the
ime above mentioned.
ia M F.RIDDLE,

THOS. W. FISHER, »Com’s.
Attest. DANIEL HECKMAN,

N. E. Ross, Clerk,
Com’s. Office, Bellefonte, Pa.

Dec. 23, 1897.

 
42-50-2t.
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(Cour PROCLAMATION.—‘Whereasthe Honorable J. G. Love, President Judgeof the Court of Common Pleas of the 49th JudicialDistrict, consisting of the county of Centre andthe Honorable Corlis Faulkner, Associate Judgein Centre county, having issued their precept,Dearing date the 24th day of Dec. to me directeing a Court of Oyer and Terminer 5

C county, be tto prosecute against them pan honand ShotsGiven under my hand, at Bellefonte,of Dec. in the year of our Lord, unInone hundred and twenty-fi inde-pendence of the United Staton JeRp ori indeWwW. M. CRONISTER,42-42-4¢
Sheriff

RS. EDITH HARRIS SCHAD, M. D. iM ist in Women’s and Children’s pipesResidence and Office, No. 4’ -fonte, Pa. i Relig Bs bls

42-49-3¢ Secy.
 

\ NV ANTED —- TRUSTWORTHY ANDACTIVE Sentlemon or ladies to travelfor responsible, established houses in Pennsylva-nia Monthly 265.00 and expenses. Positionsteady. Reference. Enclose self - addressedstamped envelope. The Dominion CompanyDept., Y Chicago.
42-35-4m.

\ NV ANTED —- TRUSTWORTHY ANDACTIVE gentlemen or ladies to travelfor res onsible, established house in Pennsylva-nia, onthly $65.00 and expenses. PositionReference. Enclose self - addressedstamped envelope. The Dominion Company,Dept., Y Chicago. 42-35-4m.

ORSE WAGON AND HARNESS FOR  SALE.—The fine horse, Conkliand tug harness used by Geo, W. Tonio Wagonmillers ofthis place, is for sale at a bargain. Callon or address GEO. L. JACKSON,42-48-4¢
Bellefonte, Pa.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE.—A fine; farm located near Beech Creek, within 1mile of tworail-road stations is for sale cheap.42-50-11% Address, WILLIAM McCALMONT445 West Main St, Lock Haven, Pa.

(ORPHANS COURT SALE.—By virtueof an order issued by the Orphan’s Courtof Centre county, there will be exposed to publicsale, upon the premises in the Boro., of Howard,on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18T, 1898.

at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following real estate latethe property ofSamuel Brickley, deceased.All thatcertain messuage, tenement and lot ofground situate in Howardville, known as lot No.6 in the town plot of Absolem 8. Tipton, as sur-veyed by N. J. Mitchell, bounded and describedas follows, viz.: beginning at a post at a twentyfoot alley, thence along the same south fifty ninedegrees west sixty feet to a post, thence along aten foot alley North thirty-one degrees West onehundred and sixty feet to a post, at the great roadleading from Bellefonte to Lock Haven, Northfifty-ninedegrees East, iy feet to a post, thenceSouth thirty-one degrees East, one hundred andsixty feet to the place of be inning, containingabout thirty 8ix perches. It being the samepremises, which by deed of Ahsolem S. Tipton,was duly granted and conveyed to Samuel Brick-ley, the decedent. Having thereon erected a
TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE AND STABLE
Wood-House, Smoke House, Out Kitchen and allnecessary out-buildings.

NO. 2
All that certain lot of ground situate on theSouth side of Main street, near the Diamond inHoward Boro., County of Centre and State ofPennsylvania, beginning at a post on Grove’s Al-ley, thence along Main street North fifty-nine de-grees East, thirty-one feet to a four oot alley,thence along said alley, South fifty-nine degreesEast, eighty-three feet to an eighteen foot alley,thence along said alley South, fifty-nine degreesWest, thirty-one feet to Groves Alley, thence alongsaid Alley, North thirty-one degrees West, eighty-  three feet to place of beginning. Being part of alot conveyed by John F. Packer to ny P,Grove by deed bearing date April 29, 1868, "andwhich was subsequently by the said Henry P.Grove and wife by deed granted and conveyed toSamuel Brickley, the decedent. Having thereonerected a

GOOD 2 STORY FRAME HOUSE

CoNDITIONS OF SALE.—Tenper cent of purchasemoney to be paid when the roperty is knocked! down; balance of one-third upon confirmationabsolute of return of sale ; one-third in one yearfrom confirmation absolute; and the other one-third in. two years from confirmation absolute.| Deferred payments to bear interest from con-

RIENNIALASSESSMENT.

firmation absolute of return of sales and to be se-cured by bond and mortage on the premises.
0. W. BRICKLEY, Administrator,

J. C. MEYER, Atty. 42-48-3t.
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| every garment of the “Vitals’’ brand make in this sale. Every In accordance with the Act of Assembly regulating Triennial Assesments 30Sons %Bui ofik the

. 3 : 3 : 3 ioati © Commissioners of Centre county herewith publish the above Statement showing the Aggregate Statement and Assess:
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M. F. RIDDLE,
ro

Attest: N. E. Ross, Clerk. THOS. W. FISHER, f commissioners
——A united pair-~Soissors. o ° o ° ° ° 0 ° ° o 0 9 0 Commissionors’ Office, Bellefonte, Pa., December 28rd 1897. DANIEL. HECKMAN,


